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" undr Cur.:.. .

, ix 'stirs; of the crul r
. the battleships T' .

;

ar l : ichusetts. the dispatch
t t .: rplon and a collier,
e:M from Hampton Roads

;1. A. C. r.artlett at University of
. Chkio declared manual train-in- j

in schools, would result in
tetter relations between em-
ployer and.employe.

53. President Roosevelt's prompt
denial of charges of duplicity in
rate negotiations.

t!.roc Hie great ex-

ert;:: s i nd tulonts cf Captain
John : ,:th, one of the most

persons connected with
the early history of the country,
and Indeed one of the most re-

markable of an, age prolific of
memorable men.' Jamestown was
for a long time the capital of the
State.' '

'"1 t: .:t ..? 1 1 I tha woris
" " '

.i !" f, . i
. r.aviV.r rcl.-e- l J 3. j

c: on cnva.. .itlals ma 3 irts report as above, snd added that tha Several manufactories in Mas
subscription of the tpray Civic Society
of Jl,5u0 nd Mr. J. W. Norman con

sachusetts shut down as the re-

sult of a demand by their em-
ployes for higher wages.ditioned on half of the work being

started a,t some point between Laks- - 1854 A new slave capitation tax de
creed In Cuba,vine-spra- y ana the .N.,& vv. rauroaa

would have to be acted upon by the Frcaic3 -1861.- - A convention composed ofrejt of the stockholders before they
could know whether this stock- - would
be entitled to vote in the meeting.

delegates from 35 counties met
at Wheeling, Va., to consider the
policy of forming a new State. AC cMr. J. S. McAUster. speaking for the

A. II. WAGUDURfJ, Soutlicrn
aiATXOTTE, NORTH , CAROUHA

1863. --Battle of Jackson, Miss. Grantsociety, explained that at the time the

'. wif.t In jr
, .sirry, where t 4

' veterans w; :

, ;.,ii.3'aul'i:owcrs, an I
vers LeU, conduct--.

G. V. 1 The pro- -
rI to town to the grad- -

w here the chief
-- a held,- A large audl-mtle- d

and when the hall
I to .overflowing, J.lr. W. F.

oi , commander of the camp,
a order. Rev. G.

; ' ' n offered prayer. The chil- -
tii b graded school sang "Co- -
c- -'l "The Bonny Blue Flag."

Kltchln. ia 'happy style
ced aa orator of the occasion
;oh.n JW. Lamb, of Richmond,
rrresaman from ths tenth Ji3-- S

the '

Old. Dominion. - Captain
Vas happy 'in bis opening:

to- - his first meeting1
s l Me Capt. W, II. Kltchln, in

,honjor tha camp was named.
0 made pleasing reference to

Kltchln brothers in Congress,
id that their mother Is more
ta tnan the mother of Gracchi.
1 he will come to North Caro-ai-n

ixheri lion. W. W. Kltchln
rnoref the State, and he pre-(th- at

when he shall have. retired
hattiiga office the people of this
oy Commonwealth will say it
had a better Governor. With
leasing introductory remarks

A DIFFICULT OPERATION.

Drs. Hughes and Primrose Perform a
Successful Surgical Operation for
the Transfusion, of Blood. . v

Special to The Observer, .

Newbern, May , 12. a .. surgical
operation of transfusion of blood was
successfully performed by Doctors
Hughes and Primrose Thursday night.
This kind Of, operation Is new in the
surgical world, the first one being
performed in a" Philadelphia hospital
a few weeks ago. The patient was
Mrs. T!" Jt Howe and her condition

defeated Joseph S. Johnson and
captured Jackson, Miss., with
seven cannon and large quanti-
ties of-- ; military stores,: besldeB
400 prisoners. , v

subscription was made it was dcld?d
among the people of the twin towns
interested in the society thai It would
be; an easier matter to float bonds or
to secure, money for building th road
If the work was started on ths N. ,A V. 1863. Yazoo City captured by the COMMISSIONER'S SALE OP REALroad and came 4n he direction l
Spray and Reldsville, which places

- union gunboats, with two mll-- .
Hons of property. , - r

1864. Gen. , U. S. Grant tried to
... V. ,. ESTATE.

By v virtue of a decree of the Suwould, prove big feeders for tha now
road. The conditions, he aided, had turn the left flank of Lee's L " 7. Jarmy at Spottsylvanla, Warren's made the operation - necessary, and

perior Court of Mecklenburg county
in the case of Mary E. Wrlston and
others vs. Mary V. Smith and others,
the undersigned, commissioner ot the

An Actual Fart
:

' ', ' :v :x

r Testarday morning I was In
a drug store for a few minutes

, and while there Mr. --, the
proprietor, threw down a letter

been withdrawn and the subscription
was to be without any conditions. and Wright's troops getting stuckA mention was then made that 13 P 4 ALL.court, will proceed on

, Monday, thedirectors be elected, as follows: Five
from Reldsville, two from Yanceyvllle,

now the symptoms are more favor-- ,
able to her recovery. Mr. Howe sup-pli-ed

the blood and it is estimated
that ;a ; pint ,of .blood Was transfused.

3d day of June, 1907, at 12 o'clock
m., at the court hovise door in the
city ot- Charlotte, to sell to the
highest bidder the following real

two from wentworth,- two from Leaks-vllle-Spr-ay

and two from Stonevlllo,
and after the motion was discussed it Whether It will all be available re

in a quagmire and causing tha
movement to fall. M r ;

1864. General Sheridan, with cav-- ,
airy, reached the rear of ..the
Confederates J near Hanover
Junction, breaking two railroads,

. capturing several locomotives
"and destroying Lee's depot1 for

supplies at .Beaver Dam.' oon-- v
tainlng over 1,000,000 rations.'

which he had received and Just
opened.

"That , must be a cheap skate
estate:':;was adopted. . z mains to be ascertained. Mrs. Howe RffRIGERA;liamb entered into his address. Situated In tha southern section ofThe directors met Immediately after

is the daughter of the late L. J,wihich held the close attention the lty of Charlotte, adjoining the
audience for more than an .Moare for' many" years a prominent

wards and organized by electing R. T.
Williams president of the" company, R.
D. Raid, of Wentworth. vice presidentHa! reviewed many of, lnflu- - attorney of Newbern.

lands of J. a. wyers, inompson or-
phanage and . the Charlotte Consol-
idated Construction Company., con- - We now have our ihat led up to the great civil H. A. Hayes, secretary and Francis

d declared that there was much talnina seventy-fiv-e and acres.womacR treasurer, . the famous "White
Thfs tract has been divided into three

VUX NOT CAPTAIN NASII? Lined,n as well r:
lined refrigerator:,

tracts, one containing twenty eight
and 88-1- 00 acres, the second contain-i- n

twenty-si- x and 60 acres, onX Citizen Suggests Former City Clerk

i with-th- e South other than
itection of the slaves. The ad
.vas a literary gem besides the
important and Interesting , facts
iory It , set forth. '

ief close of the splendid address,
Uln Lamb sat down amid ss,

MaJ. J.? B. ' Neal
-- ndmade motion- - that the

which there are several acres of tim

flrm,M he said. "Why?" I re-

plied, with a sense of curiosity,
'

at what the letter contained.
"Look at their stationery. . I
can tell by the way that letter

' v head Is printed, and the kind
. of paper used that that Is a

cheap John place, although 1
- do not know thera.,, v

And so wa ' emphaslia It

x that your printed stationery Is
Judged by all who receive your
business letters. That letter Is

. , your salesman. Have it dressed
well and It will carry more

and Treasurer, Who Discharged His
Duties Ably and, Faithfully, to the ber land, and the tnira containing

twentv and 12-1- 00 acres. Also an most cordially intii
call and let us exp!
unexceptional quail 1

To the Editor of The Observed v
,

other lot or parcel of land at tha
intersection of Saint Catherine and
Middle streets, in the city of Char-
lotte, containing four cottages, three

J Since John T. Rlgler has shown histth veterans and the entire
e be tendered Captain Lamb good Sense and judgment by declining

to fill tha position he recently receiv rooms eacn, lot- - ninety-nin- e uy wuuI masterful and instructive aa
A iisina- - vote was taken and hundred feet. Also lot en Saint62 Catherine street In the same block asaudience stood. i ;. ?

ed appointment to, viz: City clerk and
treasurer,! and as the work is not ar-
duous,- requiring neither youth nor 111 I IV I v mk .m m , -

as announced that a dinner or above, containing one tour-roo- m

house, lot forty-eig- ht by ninety-nin- eoe awaited' the veterans and tha
J. II. f.lcCa'Js!r.j

Stove Dealers, Roofing Co.

221 s: Tryon Strec'

physical perfection, nor, can it be con weight. - The same about your
bill heads, envelopes, cards and' 'feet. - -children. The audience, was

Terms of sale: . one-na- n cash anaed and In a body tha old sol-- ' all your printed matter. This
sidered a stepping stone to soma high
political office, therefore, why .not once
more, and I hope for life, , give the
appointment to Captain Fred ' Nash,

balance in twelve months. Title to
be retained until the purchase .money

epaired to a large upper room
ull.4ing . nearby,; where a .most

jtous dinner was enjoyed, splen-hrtepar- ed

and faultlessly served
I Daughters of the Confederacy.

is paid, and option to te given pur-
chaser to pay off al! tha purchasewho so long filled th position without

the slightest reflection as to his hon money at once or at any time before

case is not fictitious It actually
occurred Just as given, which
prompted this advertisement

Try our Commercial Print-
ing.

The Observer Printing House

eety. a war-scarr- ed veteran advanced'He veterans had i partaken of

Fcf Drijht'a Disc-s-ct Albumfauxi ' RcnSl
Calculi; Gcuta Rheumatisni and All

Di:cse$; Dependent Upon o. vJWcAddDbthesis, LCanvuet O. Pottar, A, M.. M. D., M. R.C. P;, London?Pro
: fessor ofth$ Principle end Proctu ofMedian end Clinical Medicint in th tGlUg of PAystaatu and Surgeons ofSan Francisco, Cal.t in hia "Hand-Boo- k

of Materia. Medica Pharmacy and Therapeutics,M in the citation oi
remedies under tha bead of Cfarcic Cnsht's Dlapase'eays: "Mineral .ilrrfAfrnt',Trn cf Virginia has pany
wcially the, hi fill jrfvocatU." Also, under

fin years, physically unable to get out
the maturity or tne aoiorrea pay
ments.- - '

A .man of the lands and full in
iuer, the more, than 200 school

and hustle . In . this usy world, butwere marched into th hall

Charlotte's Best Con
riotel .

HIE RUFCIfofmatioo may be obtained by apply-
ing to the undersigned ' at his , office

mentally, and in every way as compe
tent to. hold down the position- - hon

"too, enjoyed the good dln-etM- er.'

It was a day replete
pd 'feeling and the old soldiers
jiember- - to the 5nd of their

estly and satisfactorily as any to be Phone 127.Charlotte, N. O.
rouna.

at'No, 33 North Tryon street.
B. R. LEE,

' ; Commissioner
This 15th of April, 1907.

I am' one of many, no doubt, that
HACKNEY BROTHERSwas really gral when Captain' Fred

Nash lost his position, fts ha had held ut .UHIi ' mim,mmmmmr ifc .Mra bi4 Xnended."it so long he thought, and unfortun For Good Building Brickately, sometimes acted, as if he own

Special attention giyc
Table Serrlce. making t
equallad n the Beuth.

feature of Tha Bufor
Is claiming th attent.
Uia Traveling Public
Clean. Comfortable Ee;
tentlve Servanta.

ed it for life. ? am one also ot many,
I hope, that would1 be- trrwitW pleased

lursday 'evening Hon. Claude
entertained ln bis ' elegant
ptaln Lamb, and with him the

n committee at tea. All the
uests were charmed with the
fJionoc.y Captain "Lamb, who
erous to! hiff'klnd expressions

measure h eperlencd in visit-tlan- d
Neck,-- V'h'v-- ;

U TO MRS. II. A. LONDON.

to see hfm reinstated after he. has re AlburataurUnd CrJjbt'g Disease, T"!whether acute or cbrocic, as L-il-
iU UllvJsTEUiceived his lesson of disapproval, which

I think he has well learned. i

address
Rock Hill Brick Works,

Rock Hill, S. C,
or

'Catawba Brick Co.,

Van Wyck, S. 0.

I am sure. I am voicing the request
by a milk diet. In all cases of pregnancy, where

albumin fa found in toe urine, as late as the last week before confinement, ifthto water and a milk diet are prescribed, the albumin disappears rapidly
from the urine, and the patient hat a positive guarantee against puerperal
convulsions - ,,...',, r.x--,- . .. .... .. ,

' T. OrIswold Comfi!r A.M a ri.n

and approval of a very Urge majority
of tha voters, : also, the y ladies andIncident of. Memorial Day - children, when I ask the gentlemen

Plumbing and

Heating Contractors

Carry the largest and best
selected stock of fixtures in
the State.

Office 6 W. Fifth St.
Wareroom 408 H. A. St.

- Charlotte, H. 0.

now In power to appoint one more

C. E. HOOP
Captain - Fred Nash to be city clerk
and treasurer, and at a salary, no less. tSSfASSH-SfcHiVsrfS- e--

should be more, than the last encumb vwvum. wMiuuwni vv kodoi uiiiUa Biwava wiLB ina most MNent received. . FRED OLIVER. results. In Renal Calculi, where there is an excess of Uric Acid, it h
DECORATED UNION GRAVES.

an ouicers a solemn
Company Will

increase CapitalState Colored
t! Scliool News Paragraphed,
o The Observer. '; '

,

tenile; May I2.i-- As ths lo'nf
veterans inarched down Green
Friday afternoon, part of tha
J

I parade, they halted in front
ighsmlth Hospital and raised
Uto Mrs. Henry A. London,
borb,, a devoted member and
.leer of tha Daughters of the

3 racy: who, ,eu patient in tha

FlowersA Pretty Incident in Connection With
the Memorial Day Exercises at

especially efficacious." ' I '.

Mal testimony whlc defW' sll imputation or question mailed to any

t T" "lo by dreggy- ,L,w4V.Wll-llVJlU- .I and grocers generally.;
, , t ; Hotl Op.ni Joft. 15th ' '

JPROPRICTOH BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINGS, VA.

' v Loulsburg-- An Exciting Runaway
I have moved my

to 5th floor, Trust B.
L. L. HUNT!

TTTTTTTIItTTTTITIIITXXXIIlMovement on Foot to 'Abolish
Dispensary. . .

" '
Special to The Observer. PICKARD'St and seated at her t window, -A-RCHITECr

Thone 376.ly and , gracefully - acknowl- -
the salute.rS tr?:H'S-,:'-?':-th- e

annual meeting - Camp

CARPTATTOXS AND
- ROSES

POT PLANTS AND FLORAL
DESIGNS OP EVERY

DESCRIPTION.
' 'x

SC1IOLTZ. '

The Florist
20 W. Trade St. 'Phone 1443.

Greenhouse 'Phono 2061,

' Loulsburg, May 12. Apropos of
the Memorial Day exercises here a
very pretty ' Incident occurred and
one well worthy of recording. In the
local eemetery are the graves of two
Federal soldiers and while tha graves

HAND PAINTED CHINA 1
- ..',v' ..: - r t ...... ......

Trm '"','.-"- ' sr n m mm. United Confederate Veterans,
the following ftfflcrtrsi Com- -

i! i tie M(a3ncan iv.aonine &; G. M. Rose; lieutenant com
s, A. D. McGlll, H; H;:BoUon,' - Dr. II Nye c

3. J. Hutchison.'Noiiep, w. is. Kyle:; adjutant, ManufacturiniS Co.iCKethan,- - rising vote; surgeon
lstajit surgeon, Dt! J.'D. Halgh- -

SpCCESSORS TO THE SIACH INERT AND COXTRACTINa PARTr. H. A. " McSwaln; quarter?
Walter WateOn ; commissary,

nasn't an eqtial la the
South. We are sole agents
for his entire Una and
show at all tlmos a large
assortment ot Bowls,
Plates, Pitchers, Tank-
ards and odd pieces ot
everp description. i

'owers; chaplain, Rev. D. M.
. rising vote color-beare- r, J, The Giristy Pumptkinson; color guards, J. R.
ames:Kirkatrick: vidette. W.

xtx- xiua uvavsKSa OF TIW D. A. T03fPKI q . CO.

r, All the , machine build ing and contracting and re-

pair vyork heretofore done by;, the D. A; Tompkins
'Co. will be continued by the new company which
takes this ote,r. k , I . .

Thenew7 company: takes over the Dilworth shops

er. Arrangements were made
ding a camp delegation to the Handsomest Dress Pumpsat Richmond. CoL C. W.

I Rye lMhp I ,

INSUM
FIRE

. LIFE,

ACCIDENT

dv of the pension board, stated
made. Will, fit and stay fit.Vkiard would flsk th r.nimtv

toners t5 levy a small tax for
4se of Confederate pensions,

. Aaked for. 4 committee of five Best Patent Kid, sizes 1

5
" j

GARIBALDI, DHUriS
j

! & DIXOII I.
' N

J !

ituu Acai caiaiu aiia .me , snops wuj' De at once en-
larged. , Additional capital will be put , into ;the
business and it is expected to materially increase
the facilities of the business:

vi ine unieueraios were oeing aeco-rate- d

with vflowers and Confederate
flags , the Daughters literally covered
the graves of the two lone Federals
with beautiful blossoms and .' Union
colors. Beyond . any doubt the bid
soldiers took charge of this town Fri-
day. Everybody took palns to see
that they had good time and they
had It They had mora good things
to eat than they could dispose of, in
fact no such Memorial Day was ever
seen In this town before.

The horse and buggy of Mr. DC
Strickland were, standing In front of
the drugstore of the' Bpddle Perry
Drug Company yesterday! afternoon
when the animal suddenly took fright
and,' .,. at break -- neck speed,
crossed tha court house green, swing-
ing the buggy against a tree and leav-
ing the shafts, there v continued - on
down Louisburgs Broafdway and turn-
ing, up Spring street finally stopped
at the Strickland residence. It w$s
a miracle that otjier vehicles "were
not run into and much damage done.

The railroad company has put in
a safety awitcb at the station here
so no more runaway engines will
topple over into Main street. Trains
now have v to stop , and have - the
switch changed before they can come
down to tha station. - - v s

; A ; lecture of .interest will be de-
livered by ! a speaker of a certain
sect having headquarters at a Penn-
sylvania point' at this ' place to-nig- ht

These: people do not believe : in ' the
orthodox hell and this is not .thA rt

to 6. Price $3.50.Ofi motion of Mr: J. W. At

Best White Linen; sizes 1
the thankf pf the camp were
d to Mr. II. H. Bolton for his

In., the, Legislature in behalt
yonfederate soldier. - "Answer
tfall, BOldrers," said Adjutant

OFFICE No. 9 Hunt Ei
Bell Thono 4Z:2.toC. Price $2.50.

DE. 0. L. ALEXA1IDERan, "and answer for your ah a

" ' We' solicit Orders for the ' machinery we manu-- j!
' facture and for repairs. " , j

The American rvachine 8u

V Manufaturgfif! Co. ' IS

1 'grades as their ;-- names ara
DENTISTIt was a ? little solemn toI1

ad." "dead" v from "VHffM-Bn- t 7 .L v. . ... . .r?r ine nau, as a Burvivor an-- CAItSOtf BnLDIXG
" Southeast Corner 'lor passed away. .

All the styles infine foot-

wear in all the best ma-

terials. -

GlLREATil 6 CO.

i,sir meeting yesterday ,
' tha ewsn"Mmtrr-y-'- - Charlotte, IT. 0. :derb of the Southern Life In-- FOOXT1I AX TRYON STREETS..i Cotfnpany voted against the

pt the : capital .stock s from
to U30O.O09 by a large ma.

HOOK AND HOOERS;
ommencement exercises of

IM.::ziy fcr: km trJ feeMtevllle State Colored Normal
Vere excellent, comprising an antime their, lecturers have appearedty county school Superin nere; - uney nave several believer In ! -

ARCHITECTS

auRixmn & greexsboro, n.o.
B. T. McBryde ' ,and t the this 'section and always have good

Through Trains Dally, C
. Boanoka. Va.

. Schedule In effect Nov. :

ni :00 aPi Charlotte, So. r y,
2:13 am Ar Winston. So. I
2;50pmLv Winston, N. L ..
6 00 pm Lv Martinsville.

pm Lv i Rocky Mount. ;

t25 pm Ar Roanoke. i
Dally.

"Connect at Roanoke vli f

Valley Route tor Natural l r
Hagerstown, and all puiru-- j ;

vanla and New York ui;
Koanoko and Philadelphia.

Thronph coach, Charlcita T

Additional train leave V

a dally except Bumi.iy, ,

west, Virginia and bhe iv --

points.

W. R. BEVILL. On'l. 1

Roanoke.

uon of diplomas by Prof. J,
p superintendent - of city frvrtt Three kinds, from 12

to 150 a P. ,icnoois, on Tuesday evening,
-- nnuai cavort Jast evening. WheelerRunge & Dickey

P-ii- .f. Return Tubular andj issue has been voted in
I county , to build a railroad tlada,Portable caizahdthtown to . Abbott9burg

from 12 to 150 H. P.
ARCHITECTS ;

Second Floor 4Cs Building
CHARLOTTE N. C

ymer point on the Seaboard
j Railroad. Terry A. Lyon
ted maya r of ? Elizabethtown
?e maiorltvi

G Full Quarts
Carolina VJhisltcy 3

uuuiences, wno attend tnrough Durecuriosity v :. --j ' ; ; v . t?- fi , k ; ,

It is understood that a movement
is on. foot to abolish the dispensary
and a petition is now or will ,be soongoing the rounds to call an election
to . this end.. There Is a division of
sentiment, many of the best friends
bf .temperance believing that the dis-pensary in the very best solution of
the whiskey problem. Certainly ithas fbeen successful here In curtail-ing the ; evils Incident to this
abominable tramo and stopping to agreat extent the drinking of whiskey
itself There Is nd question but thatLoulsburg people will be slow to re-tu- rn

;to, a state of affairs that existedhere once ' before when prohibition
prevailed.

lr;rcvde:nf.!:fc:ry,ay
; Cindley, 0f Gaston county,
wn; ih Charlotte: Seislbna t Caralin miVr wH (tv se.lhiBt MtUfaction. It ts a well mgei Q

rticl. and in irar stiir atioiJ, fur uprk to th. decoction nd mix-- Qml county, and Robinson, of
i county, having passed their

end Prccct3 end complete
cutf:t3 cf capacity cf 100 bslsaiilrii!minauon, have received their

"r urrvyimBiuia man oraor wntfKey notu. it pi 'W n
r- -r saltan. W. mk l jric cn CAROLINA WKiSKEV to ho
that w. r. not airahl of njr k Ind of com petition Our plant cowr four,
teen scrm, making us th. Urgeat mail orjur whf7 bou. ia tb world. per day end over.f a graauate nurse$ of the

n Hospital. - f - . ...

'
Cain, a Confederate soHiier
Old thft dUW hnfnM

-- i f Four cr fiva kind3,
1 3 elldris b ian 3 a? PLE EOTTLES F.' c.fun 4 ton 1 1.93 mnt W. On , InJeppni!ence f laro, CIj:u:.

UXDKit n::w ant r i"" v. r
Wi 1 ffi',0 yon fcy eTjveM 6 lu'J oartt Cariiii Vv trey Te! I

f lh rbi:lh.'ii J Itc'ui'j? ! ti. hot, eov v, it ' ft men,
n Vc--1- : i v. :.a c,.-r- .

uT2S to town to the meeting
852 yesterday, and heartily
e dinner to the vetj"rj. .

grirt miir' of Iputy
Xl...i.,4.' ,4

- Blotches, pimples, flesh worrni, Hackpro unst 'htly and 'i --',&
tirvod. Hollltir's Rocky. Motif , .V'-j,- "

v .1 dMve thorn sway, rarry:.. ; ( .
r'-'- ir to the tr foor of health- er i t

r r fj Tea or Tul
A tfrrasLfcr Hates IS.C0 to I3.CJ

n"nj In tVc c!7- - T- 4mues southwo t of


